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THE Earthenware, China, Glass.
TMRTHEXWARE, CHINA AND GLASS.-- 
1.J The subscriber has received from Liver
pool—75 crûtes ('.цапині Ware, (new patterns, 
assorted expressly lor the Country Trtule;) In 
casks of Class Wave; f>oagks Cut Chtss; liçusks 
i’lain Jlof TinnUrr-; ‘20 crates containing
Stone Dinner setts. White and Gold; Stone 
Dinner setts. Colored and (lilt; Stone Dinner 
setts. Colored without Cold ; Stone Dinner setts, 
Lustre, Arc; China Breakfast setts. White and 
Gold; Stone Rrcalefimt Setts.Colored, Де; Toilet 
setts, China, Colored and Gilt ; Toilet setts. Stone 
China, and (lilt; Stone Water PiteherF, various 
colors; China Tea Setts, the best assortment ever 
іuiported in the Province; Stone Tea setts. Gill.

;) Glass Ware, eat and pressed.

22 WATER STREET.
NATIONAL ALMANAC. From Boston:—

Гл I )RLS. choice LEANS ;
O 1> Lti bbls. Baldwin APPLES; 

3U tubs Leaf LAUD.
T 1ST RECEIVED—The .V I T10NAL А ЛЛ/.1- 
tf \rAC AM) ANNUA L RECORD. ЮНІШ.

The above fs the most valuable book of refer
ence upon American affairs ever published, con
taining complete Statistics of the different States, 
the latest Tariffs and Census, abstract of Public 
Laws, Ac., Ac. Price $1.20. For sale by

J. & A. McMILLAX,
78 Pricno Wm. street.

—Also,—
1 case. 6 thousand Manilla CIGARS;
2 boxes Natural Leaf Tobacco :

eases of nice Lime FIGS, in 2№. drums:
•шкріпйіімг

No. 22 W liter street.
march 25.

- At it Again Î
amor Forest City—f> bo 

V Oranges; 2 do. Lemons; 1 sack Filberts; 
1 do. Peanuts; 3 boxes Goshen CHEESE ; 1 tierce 
extra Sugar Cured HAMS; 1 barrel Pickles, in 
Vinegar and Spice. On sale cheap at 6(> Cliur- 

(march 25.) LESTER BROS.

SECORD’S
LEATHER PRESERVATIVE.

a!!'ECEIVED ex ste new patterns 
ew patterns.)

great quantity of other articles too nuine- 
to enumerate, will be Fold low. Wholesale 
Retail by F. CLEMENTSUN.

2h Dock-st.Snow and Rain, and keep your feet dry. 1 have 
now ready for delivery, 2 gross of the above.
For sale by J. F. SECORD.

King Square..

lotte street.

PATSON, BUNTON AND SCRIBNER’S
OOFY BOOKS.

TEST received—A full assortment of the above 
U series of COPY BOOKS.

CONSTANTLY OX HAND :
A large stock of all kinds of School and Text 

Books, Slates, School Stationery, Ac., Ac.
J. A A. McMILLAX,

78 Prince William Street.

Babbit Va Concent ruled Potash.
THE Subscriber has in Store—KAX) lbs. Babbit's 
1 Concentrated Potash. This Potash is double 

the strength of common Potash, and is put up in 
1 lb., 2 lb., 3 lb., and ti lb. Tins, with full direc
tions for use around each. A 1 lb.Tin will make 
її gallons of the best Soft Soap, ami a t> lb. Tin 
will make a barrel. For sale by

T. B. BARKER, DitvooiST. Ac.,
35 King street.

mum mhi him
IIm EJIll I

rpiNCTURE OF MYRRH, mixed in proper 
JL proportions with Essence of Roses and Chlo
ride of Soda, makes an efficient and agreeable 
TOOTH WASH—a few drops in a little water 
once or twice a day. Also—
Rowland’s Odonto; Dr. Forster’s Tooth 
Ilaule’s Odontinc ; Powder :

Dr. Warren’s Tooth 
Powder :

Charcoal T o ot h Pow
der ;

Cam ph Ar and Chalk 
Tooth Powder :

H a r r і son’s DentalSnap;
Beck’s Dental Soap; 
Safford’* Dental Soap : 
Th acb er ’sCh uicoal and 

Orris Soap;
Tooth Brushes;
Quill and Shell Picks; 

Ac. Ac. Ac.

march 18.

Soiree's Pile Ointment.ORANGES, LEHONS, &c.
"DECEIVED ex Steamer “ Forest City,” from 
TV Boston

4 boxes Sweet Oranges ; 1 box Lemons;
8 bbls*. superior Baldwin Apples;
5 bbls. do. Russet do;
2 bbls. fine flavored HAMS;
1 bag fresh rousted Pea Nuts;
1 bul. White Beans; 1 bbl. Dried Apples;
8 boxes Superior Figs; with a variety of

other articles, at the
Genukal Agency Office, 

Corner of King and Charlotte streets, 
march 25. JAMES GREEN, Agent.

rrillS OINTMENT has been before the publie 
JL for a short time only, yet. it has accomplished 
wonders in the cure of the diseases for which it 
is recommended—such as Piles,Salt Rheum .to
gether with Pains and Sores of Nervous kinds. 

One Gross just received and tor sale, by
J. F. SECuRl). 

King’s Square.

ArecaNut Tooth Paste;
Pinaud’s Tooth Elixir;
Harrison’s Tooth Cor

dial ;
Dr.Forster’s Dentolina;
Burnett’s Oriental 

Tooth Wash;
Coral Dentifrice:
Hovcy’sCharcoal 

Paste ;
Colonel Hnyne’s Tooth 

Powder:
Pinaud’s Tooth Pow-

Price & Co’s. Tooth 
Powder;

CARD.
TAM.ES HOWARD begs leave to inform-his 

friends and the publie generally, that he has 
ed Business on nis mvu account, ateomuicnc

No. 17, KING STREET, 
and trusts by close attention to business, Supe
rior Quality of Goods, mid Low Prices, to soil 
merit that patronage which formerly was so li
berally bestowed upon him.

New Carpetings,
.. Л. CITA LONER, 

King and Germain sts.
NOW OPENING.

XTTE would call the attention of Purchasers to 
Y T part of our Spring Stock of

0-Д.ЗЕХ.Е»ЕЗТЗ:2ХГО®,

Professional C'urd.
W. SA VARY, Attorney and Bakristki;-. 
at-Law, Diguy, Nova .Scotia,

Gas Fitting, Plumbing, &c.
T ER & COM 1-А - Ij-NY, house 

аВйвЯВи, itmirtim» і«іл'м- 
-И ЕКЮ Qas Eir-
T K R S . C O I* I* F. lt. ^1 x • ^',lc <n"t Ehcrt 

<Moyr» sr. ï Iron II"o y h tri, ôu

isüfc? ' S ri:.ум H K a r i x <; 
Ж“ Apparatus titled

A.
3c3:ots;3Li то

Now received, comprising over 200 different pat
terns in Brussells, Velvet Pile, Three Ply, Kid
derminster. Union, Hemp, Felts, Stairs Carpet
ings, Druggets, M ATTINGS, lleurth Rugs, Sofa 
Rngs, Door Mats, Ac., Ac.

We will sell these goods lo' 
secured before the advance in prices 
offer at. corresponding value Curtain Damask 
Moreens Table Covers, and a large assortment of 
Furnishing 

ch 11.

ППО LET for One or Five Years, the 
I known as the ST. JOHN HOTEL, sit 
the corner of King Street and King S<jt 
be rented with or without the Furnuu 
possession given oil the ilrst day ot" May next.

Parlies wishing to rent y.m examine the pre
mises at anytime. For further particulars 

J. F. SECUKV.
. King .Square.

Building 
unit'd

ire, and
Tu

they were all 
ices. We also ■щ

uii : Steam Heat
ing Coils made to order; Ornamental, chenu atpl 
substantial Hot Air Furnace Pipes made and fit
ted up. Alwn>% on hand—A good assortment of 
Chandeliers, Brackets, Shades. Ac. Also, (.'mik
ing, Parlour, Office and Ship Stoves. Roof's cov
ered with Tin or Zinc.

ENNIS Д GARDNER.
Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
TXIU SAl.R BY 1'. It. INCHES, Drurci.
I N <>. 8u Prince \l- m-st.

S< >ILK1 > 1!I ., \NKKTS.
•) I vuZEN Pair Soiled Bi. axkfts will be sold 
•> l/lovNby .MAGEE BROS.

COPPER TOES.
4 X E W snppV of Children’s Copper Too 

IX. Boots, l’or sale Cheap at
Коятка’д Спихни.

M; 1ST. POWERS,
іткгюззп.тл.к:аї2]Ег,

No. 80 CHARLOTTE STREET,
. , 0 „ u -, , Ir . ; T IXEN and Hemp TWINES, of various s;zcs,

A few doors South of St. John Hotel, | JU for shop use, at i . .\. cusgboye’s, •
SAME SIDE.

"IMPORTER of Coffin Mountings of all kinds : 
jL Collins, Mahogany, Walnut, and Covered.

Hearses and Pulls furnished: Grave Clothes, 
and every article in the line for sale at lowest 
prices. Orders in town orcountvy executed with 

ptness by day or night. Funerals attended, 
and all articles delivered in city and vicinity 
without extra charge. Residence over Ware-

t.

SHOP TWINE.

Prince Wm.-street.

WILL YOU GO
гро the WOOLLEN HALL. No. 2,". KinoSt.?
1 If so, you will there And one of the best as
sorted stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING to 
be found in the City, made of the very best ma
terials. and by superior workmen.

You will also find a vorv nice assortment of;
Gentlemen's FURNISHING GOODS, suitable i Cheaper than the Cheapest at the 
lor all seasons. , , . __

The above goods will be sold very low for Cash * •Leeteà* House.

by " А;в», ! 10 Uont'y De"T0,!ACm
------------------- --- -----------------------------------------£ boxes unequalled Chewing Tobacco, Grape

JOHN A. WRIGHT,
mtkmtflt-at-Emv, mm g«Wr, 5 k£i?
^ 2 boxes Extra do do do Estrauiaduru,

CONVEYANCER, &c. - J1iKht, .o.tXk) real Havana CIO AR>—a choice article. 
Office--23 Princess Street, St. John, N.B. On sale cheaper than any in the City, at Lester
---- --------------------------------- ---------; House, Uti Charlotte Street.

TOBACCO!
J. THOMPSON,

TAILOR,
Late Cutter to J. E. Whittekir,

ITE1f!:F J Г|Сзр®^^^у iuforms the gentlemen
Lockhart’s Brick Building, 12L Prince William 
Street : where he trusts after hi years experience 
in London and Liverpool and 8years in St. John 
and close attention to business, to merit a share 
of the public pat ronage.

An assortment of the best CLOTHS always on 
hand, which will be made up to suit purchasers. 

A perfect tit warrauted.
LESTER BROS..COUGH REMEDIES. -

Apples, Onions, Cheese, &c.
20

1П tubs Lent Lard : IS choice Chees»- ; 
u bbls Ben ns. Lately received and now in

JAMES THOMPSON.

Who is Afraid ! Who issAfraid !
IXTIIO is afraid to BURN PARAFFINE OIL 

Y ? when they can got it at 38 et-s per gallon. 
To Arrive—51) bbls. best Paraffine Oil, made 

from the Albert Coals, warranted to give satis
faction. To be sold by the Subscriber at the very 
low price of 32 et5. per gallon by the barrel, anil 

;allon by retail,
lot of LAMPS, Сш MX ir .4 and Wicks.

Л. F. SECORD. 
Apothecaries’ Hull,

Kіng's Square.

A YER’S CHERRY PECTORAL; 
jfX- Wistar’s Balsam:

Mrs. Gardner’s 13a 
Hunuewell’s Cough Remedy: 

Hunter’s Pulmonary Balsam; 
Coleman’s Cherry hyrup ; 

Keating's Lozenges :
Brown's Bronchial Troches; 

Coltsfoot Rock;
Pontefrac Cake8.

■THOMAS It. ПККР. 
Head of North Wharf.

7 bbls Crush Oil SVG AII, Stewart’s standard; 
2 hhds and 7 bbls brown Sugar;

100 boxes Layer Rulsins. new :
3U sacks XI TS. Wallnuts, Filberts, and soft-

10 bows Oranges;
bbls Cranbovrics;

2V firkins Butter; 5 hhds choice Mol a «.ses; 
50 bbls Apples, different kinds;

For sale low iiy. JOSHUA S. TURNER.
22 Watvi-sf.

38 i ts. per g 
Also—A 

■ Forsale low by

march IS.

Almond.'All of the above are •1 boxes Lemons ;

Skirts ! Skirts ! Skirts !
Furl an Marble Wares.

DARIAN MARBLE WARES.-Thc cheapest
l place lu buy Parian Lotus Vases.

The cheapest plane to buy Parian Toilet Bottles. 
The cheapest place to buy Parian Card Baskets j 
The cheapest place to buy Parian Match Boxes. 
The cheapest place to buy Parian Trinket do. 
Thu ehemyost place to buy Parian Good Nights. 
The cheapest place to buy Parian Cupids.
The cheapest place to buy Parian Nightingales. 
The cheapest placé to buy Parian Angles.
The cheapest place to buy Parian Brooches.
The cheapest place to buy All kinds of Fancy 
GootD and Silver Plated Waves, н at

F. A. ROVE’S.

DECEIVED per seliv llettey from Boston— 
JLXi A lot of Ladies' and Children's best quality 
Steel Spring Skirts, with broad tapes, riveted 
fastenings and Kill finish.

Also—A lot of Tied Skirts, at 2 ets per spring 
together with a few duz taped ditto ; which ha\ e 
been slightlv damaged and will be sold very low.

MAGEE BROTHERS.
No. 1, Imperial Buildings.

HARDWARE.
/MOLD BROOK IRON WORKS.-On hamt- 
V' large Stock of CUT NAILS, all sizes; «4

I/O. SHLATHING N A 1 L S . U A l L H u A i> 
SPIKES made to order, mamilaeiured ol RelinM 
Iron. Von<niiiers of Nails and Spikes will lin I 
it to theiradvantagv to purchase those mauulb' - 
tured at “Cold Bmok Iron Works," ns they :u • 
far superior to those manufactured from com
mon Engli.'h Ivor..

Pickles, Sauces, &c.
fc'uperior Pickles and Sauces. 

THOMAS M. REED. 
Head of North \\ harf.

AZEN13YS 
For sale byL W. H.SC0V1L.

No. V North Whar:.

THE ROYAL MARRIAGE.
(continued from second page.).

THE B1UDE.
At last, with a great clangor of trum

pets, which at first are muffled into a 
rich indistinctness behind the curtains, 
the long looked for procession of the 
bride enters, and the Prince, giving one 
look to satisfy himself of the fact of the 
arrival, keeps his eyes fixed upon the 
Queen, and never turns his head again 
till his affianced stands beside him.

The hush was now so deep and breath
less that even the restless glitter of the 
jewels that twinkled everywhere seemed 
almost to break it, and, despite the state
ly etiquette which had hitherto regulated 
every word and gesture, all now bent far 
and eagerly forward, as the hum and 
rustic in the nave beyond showed the 
young bride to be drawing near. In an
other minute she had entered, and stood

" In :rloss of satin anil glimmer of pearls, 
Queen lily ami rose in one." 

the fairest and almost the youngest of all 
ly!r lovely train that bloomed in fair ar
ray behind her. Though not agitated, 
she appeared nervous, and the soft, deli
cate bloom of color, which ordinarily im
parts a look of joyous happiness to her 
expressive features, had all hut disap
peared, as, with head bent down, hut 
glancing her eyes occasionally from side 
to sitle, she moved slowly up toward the 
altar. The programme tells us that she 
was supported on the right by her royal 
father, Prince Christian, of Denmark, 
and on her left by the Duke of Cambridge, 
and the same dry hut most authentic 
document leads us to believe, that both 
were in full uniform, and wore the col
lars and badges of their respective orders 
of knighthood. But without wishing at 
all to derogate from the importance of 
these illustrious personages, we may say 
that any one might have safely borne 
their part, so deep, so all-absorbing was 
the interest with which the bride, and 
bride alone, was watched. From the 
way her features arc now shaded by the 
veil, and her looks bent forward, it is 
difficult to see her features more fully, 
hut as she nears the altar, she drops her 

• aria, and for the first time appears be
neath the folds of her veil a large hoquet- 
of orange flowers, carried in a princely 
gift from the Maharajah Dhulecp Singh.

HOW SHE WAS DRESSED.

I

!
■

і

»
On these occasions, we believe, the 

dress of the bride ranks in general esti
mation as only second in importance in 
the celebration of the ceremony itself, 
which is to bo regretted, for a lady’s 
dress, like a lady’s beauty, can only bo 
described by its effect. Jt is embroider
ed white silk, trimmed with silver, which 
can just bo discerned in rich designs, 
glittering between the snowy folds. The 
traditional white is not, however, depart 
ed from, though over all she wears a 
slight boddiee with open sleeves of white 
silk, embroidered with silver, and which, 
falling tight, sets oft' her tapering waist 
and faultless symmetry to absolute perfec
tion.

■
*

(to be continued. )

A Country Pudding-.— Mix the yolks 
oi three eggs smoothly with three heaped 
tahlespoonful of flour ; thin the batter 
with new milk till it is of the consistency 

• of cream ; whisk the whites of the eggs 
separately, stir then with the hatter and 
boil the pudding ina floured cloth for an 
hour. Before it is served, cut the top 
quickly in crossbars, pour over it. a small 

■pot of strawberry jam, and send to table 
quickly.

6

Stone Cream.—Put a thick layer of 
at the bot- 

an ounce of
greengage, or any other jam, 
tom ot a glass dish. Boil ; 
gelatine in a pint of cream and milk ; 
sweeten it to your taste, pour it over the 
jam, and when cold it will he quite solid, 
and a deliciously sweet dish.

TO FRESHEN STALE BREAD.—Wrap the 
loaf in a clean cloth, and dip it for half n 
minute into boiling water. Then take off 
the cloth, and hake the loaf for ten 
minutes in a slow oven.
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